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Section 1. Section 7.1, act of June9, 1911 (P. L. 736), entitled “An

act making appropriationsto institutions not wholly managedby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,liens on the premisesof such institu-

tions,for the useof the Commonwealth,andproviding for the collection
thereof,” addedAugust 24, 1963 (P. L. 1196), is amendedto read:

Section7.1. If the institution, corporationor 1 unincorporatedassoci-
ation is a hospital_ormuseumand shall utilize said real estateand erec-

tions, constructionsand otherpermanentimprovementsaforesaidfor the
purposefor which the appropriationwas made for the term of twenty
years from the date of entry of said certificate in said docketand shall
so certify to the prothonotaryupon affidavit of the chief officer of said
hospital or museum, the prothonotaryshall mark said lien as satisfied

in full upon said docket and indices. The hospital or museumshall pay

the prothonotarythe sum of five dollars for satisfactionof said lien. A
copy of said certification shall be transmittedto the State Treasurerby
such hospital or museum.

The provisions of this section shall apply to all such liensheretofore
or hereaftercreated,whetherunderauthority of the act hereinamended

or under the authority of any act making a specific appropriationto any
such institution.

Section 2 This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 11th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 89

AN ACT
HB 283

Amendingthe act of June 3, 1933 (P. L. 1449), entitled “An act establishinga court
of record in the county of Allegheny for control, care, guidance, treatment, trial,
placementand commitmentof delinquent,neglectedand dependentchildren under
sixteen years of age and of personsover sixteen yearsof age contributing to or
encouragingdelinquency,neglector dependencyof children; defining the jurisdiction
andpowersof thecourt, andregulating proceduretherein; providing for the transfer
theretoof certain powers,functions andduties from other courts, providing for the
electionof judgesthereof,the appointmentof probation officers, other necessarystaff
officials and assistants,providing for housing of same,and providing for detention
facilities; making the contributing to or encouragingof the delinquency, neglector
dependencyof children a misdemeanor;and providing penalties,” providing for an
additional judgefor the court.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby

enacts as follows:

1 “unicorporated” in original.
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Section 1. Subsection1 of section1, act of June3, 1933 (P. L. 1449),
known as the “Juvenile Court Law of Allegheny County,” amended
June 15, 1939 (P. L. 397), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That: Definitions—i. Whenever the
words “the court” are used in this act, they shall refer to the juvenile
courtestablishedby this act; the term “judge,” unlessthe contextclearly

indicatesotherwise,shall refer to the [judge] judgesof that court; the

word “child” shall meana personless than eighteenyearsof age; the
word “adult” shall meana personeighteenyears of age or over; and
the words “child” or “children” may be held to meanone or morechil-
dren, and the words “parent” or “parents”may be held to meanoneor
more parents,when consistentwith the intent of this act.

* * *

Section 2. Sections201 and 301 of the act are amendedto read:

Section 201. Establishmentof JuvenileCourt.—Thereshall be, and
hereby is, establishedin Allegheny County a court of record, to be

known as the juvenile court, to be composedof [one judge] two judges.

Section 301. Election of Judge.—(The]Eachjudge of the juvenile

court shall be learnedin the law. [He] Eachjudge shall be electedby

the qualified electorsof the county, shall hold office for a period of ten
years,if he shall so longbehavehimself well, andshall receivethe salary
prescribedby law for judgesof the County Court of Allegheny County.
The term of office of [the] each electedjudge of the court shall begin

on the first Monday of Januaryfollowing his election.
[The first judge of the juvenile court shall be elected at the next

municipal election following the passageof this act. Succeedingelections]
Elections for the said [office] offices shall be held at the municipal elec-

tion precedingthe expiration of the term of anyjudge, or at the follow-
ing election, in caseof vacancyby death, or otherwise,where such va-
cancy occurs not less than two calendarmonths before such general
election. The vote for said judge shall be cast and countedaccordingto
law, and return thereof shall be made, without delay, by the prothono-
tary of said county to the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,who shall
ascertainandcertify the result to the Governor,who, in turn, shall issue
a commissionto the personor personsso elected.The judge holding the

commissionfirst expiring shall be the presidentjudge of the court.

Whenevera vacancyshall occur by death, or otherwise, in the office
of judge, the Governor shall fill suchvacancyby appointinga properly
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qualified personto serveuntil a judge is electedand installedas the law

provides.
If for any reason [the judge] either or both of said judges shall be

temporarily absentfrom or incapacitatedfor servicein the court and it
shall becomenecessaryto haveanotherto act in [his] their stead, the

presidentjudge of the county court shall have the authority to meet

suchemergencyeitherby servingin that capacityhimself or by appoint-
ing a judge or judges from the county court to serve in the interim:

Provided, however,That in such serviceor appointmentthe president
judge of the county court may be guidedby the recommendationsof the
judge or judges of the juvenile court, when such are offered.

Section 3. At the municipal election in November,1965, the addi-
tional judge of the Juvenile Court of Allegheny County provided for

by this act shall be electedby the qualified electorsof the county, and
the candidatewho then receivesthe highestvote shall be declaredelected.

Section 4. The Governormay appoint a competentperson, learned
in the law, as an additional judge of the Juvenile Court of Allegheny
County, to serve until the first Monday of January,1966.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 14th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 90

AN ACT

HB 138

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act relatingto countiesof
the secondclass; amending,revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto,” authorizingthe creation,andprescribingthepowersanddutiesof theoffice
of public defenderand removing the power of the county commissionersto make
appropriationsfor paymentof certain public defenders.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subdivision(p) of articleXXI, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
723), known as the “Second Class County Code,” added August 27,
1963 (P. L. 1284),is amendedto read:


